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JeABTLANO CO. — Area 935 «|iiar- 
tuliea; population 135,000; eolu.n 

I fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gui 
l»nd oil; Claco It headquarters iur 

(Iterators o f great shallow oil fleiu 
Ikhurchea of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS niBTO h ip  13/00; 1014 feet alfciVw

the .sea; & lukr.s water; 5 rail exits; 0 
iiuied lilstiwuy exits; 137 blocks of 
m i  M reel a; goral hotels; A 1 public 
schools arid Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid
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OF DAIRY SHOW ARE CHANGED
indbergh Takes Off Early Today on 550-Mile Hop

COOLIDGE WED THIS
1EM0NY TO 

TAKE PUCE 
AT 4 O’CLOCK

implc Ring: Service 
to lie Used in 
Church Nuptials

By BOYD LEWIS
tiled Press Staff Correspondent 
•LAINVILLE. Conn Sept. 33 
4 p m  t day Florence Trum- 

lll becomes Mr* John Coolidge. 
nnn-ing to "love, comfort and 
nor her hubsand but n it to obey

|®»ortly after Mini ise iteopl,. be- 
ilying, galltlng riding trains 
motoring along the road* to 

anmlle to see the son and daugh. 
>f two of New Englands most

.Simple Service.
PI.aM VILLE. Conn.. Sept.

123 The ceremony by which 
IHcrrncf Trumbull will become 
I Mi • John CooUdge this after- 
| noon will be the simple, single 
I ring congrsgatlonal service, ac- 
I cording lo the bride's father, 

nor John H. Trumbull 
Tlie couple will promise to | 

lit/ 'oiniort and honor and 
keep each other. Florence will , 

| not vow to obey her husband.
John Will present Florence 

I with a platinum wedding ring 
intrusted with thirteen dia- 

I mi uids.

.4 mg uislied families united In 
arriage. Former Pres Cool id gr 

Mrs. Coolidge. parents of the 
[talevroom, will arrive by motor! 
rom N trthampton shortly after; 
nrheon. Irving O. Stevens, carr

i e r  o! the Trumbull estate In 
sine, was scheduled to arrive In 

Connecticut national guard 
16.

Of the hundreds who gathered 
about 82 received permission 

i tile into the First Congregational 
hurch for the ceremony. It Is 
eh a wedding as Miss Trumbull1 

for she could have been.

PARAMARIBO 
TO BE GOAL OF 
TODAY’S JUMP

Weather Is Clear for 
Flight to South 
America

PORT OF SPAIN. Trmldud. 
Sept. 23— <Bv Pan-American radio 
to Miamu, Fla. >—Cil. Chaa. A 

; Lind berg.. toe;: o lf at 7:14 a m to
-day tor a llight ~t approximately 
550 mile* to Paramaribo Dutch 
Ouiana. on the South American 
coast

! It will complete th,. southward 
i Journey ol Ins Wight from Miami tv 
j Paramaribo inaugurating air mail 
| arid passenger service along tha 
! route.
I A second plane carrying J. L 
, Trippe, president of Pan-Am tricar. 

Airways, followed .mmediatcly be
hind Lindbergh.

I Both planes circled the city and

I then headed MUthward to follow 
the mainland to Ouiana The wea
ther was clear.

Shearer Paid More than $25,000 
as “ an Observer” and Not as a 

“Propagandist” Committee Is Told
WASHINGTON. Sept. 23.—'The story ot American ship builder 

that they paid WiIlium U Shearer, inuru..- expert, more than *25 00.7 
us “ an observer" not a "propagandist" at the Geneva disarmament 
conference was retold to the senate investigating committee today by 
Samuel W Wakeman. Quincy. Maas vice president o! tnc Bethlehem 
Slop Building company

Wakeman echoed the previous ste.tement r.f Clinton Baido. presi
dent of the New York Ship B'Uldmg company who also advanced 

. . .  - - ........................ — . funds tor Shearer's Geneva

BONEYS BACK 
AT HOME FROM 

LENGTHY TRIP

' RADIO RECEIVED 
' FROM LINDBERGH 

MIAMI Fla . Sept 23 —The fol-

expe-
i muon.

The contract lor Shearers ser
vices was verbal and not written. 
l;r said.

“ You are a mu-mess man. do you 
I c io n  make oral contracts." asked 
| Chuirman Shortridge.

"Not often." Wakeman replied, 
but it is no' unusual "

The records of tins office would 
not reveal any transactions with 
Shearer it was brought out Wake- 
m ans >art ol the Shearer salary 
was paid in cash through Henry 
Hunter, attorney tor the Atlantic

Rev and Mrs. B C. Boney and 
baby. 8u Carolyn, are back at 
home afti*r a car trip of approxi
mately 4 ono mile> Mrs. Boney, Coast Shipbuilders association. The “ ls ^ nc*J^y *" “

,, ____ ____  clu-ck ior the cash was drawn in 1 "tniight line to the famed
.ias emir.lv recovered fiom an Hllll, , rs namo "nudi.ighl —

Millies* m seven months duration, 
end l»bv  Su Carolyn

John and Hi« Bride 
Expect to Spend 
Their Honeymoon at 
Iaiike in North Woods

By HAZEL RENTER
United pre Sp.-clal Correspondent 

FLAINVILLE. Conn.. Sept 
23 — In e  Honeymoon trip of 
John Coolidge and his bride, 
tur .orme: Florence Trumbull, 
may be a "midnight ride" with 
one of the lust Uvree, descend
ants oi Paul Revere 

Tne hurried tiain and air
plane trip nere ol Irving G 
Stevens. Maine woodsman, as- 
>umtd new significance when 
It was learned John and Flor
ence nught spend their honey
moon a'. Moosehead Lake. Me , 
where Governor Trumbull has 
hunted and iLshed wttn Stevens 
lor 25 years.

Bt-vi-us a poll}, white-haired 
man ot 53, has known Flor
ence since she was a child.
It was he whe l-tuglu her tne 
names ol U>e birds and toe 
trees, how to paddle a canoe 
and other woodlore 

Stevens probably will be the 
moM picturesque ot the guests 
at tins afternoons wedding 
He trace* his ancestry in

WILL OCCUR 
ON OCTOBER 
11TH AND12TH

Is

Hunters name.
War.email also revealed Shearer 

home hac been employed In December.
Horn a VUK witn an aunt. Mrs. W. 
K Keves of Bristol. Va.-Tenn.

Mr Boney Is pastor of the First
Texas Rangers are investigating the mysterious murder of 

District Attorney John A Hrlm.s. 43. of Borg-r Tex.. who was shot 
from ambush as lie stupd in the doorway of his garage. The vic
tim's home is shown above The driveway, where are assassins 
lild behind a clump of bustles, is at the left. Below arc District 
Attorney Holme- and his widow. Mi Holing reached her hus
band s side Just as he died. _____

lowing radio message from Col.
! Charles A. Lindbergh was receiv-j 

ed at the Pan-American Interna-1 Presbyterian church here and pres- 
i tional airport station today inent of the Cisco Rotary club

"8:15 a m —Crossing rirth  o f l i io  and hi* wife reached their 
mouth of the Orinoco river. Lind- home here yesterduv afternoon 
bel®*1 ana today are being welcomed and

_______  . crngratulHted bv a host of friend
ABOARD LINDBERGH PLANE:1 ...a  .ifimirpr<

Sept. 23.—i By Pan-American radio1

11IJ6. betor; the Oeneva conference, 
"to h?lp the L'l.i.-'d States ship
ping board in refer, i ,e  to mer
chant marine matters."

"Tliis help." he explained, was 
to "write statements for the press, 
make speeches and supplement the 
work ot l :c shipping board." For 
this Shearer received *7 500 he 
raid. oi which Wakeman paid *2 -

W. K. JOHNSTON CONGRESSMAN 
BOOSTS IDEA I LEE TO LEAVE

Bruish 
lirst scheduled mail stop.

OF DOLLAR DAY ON OCTOBER 8
_____  BOTTOM

W K. Johnson. Cisco grocerymanOF T H E  
arned In thP White House T lie iBnd chairman of the trade e x i c n - R . O B L . ! 

Frv'ce »’•» be simple and conven-. —, fommittee of thc chamber of-
1 inter

aisles to the Lohengrin

W1.  „  Mr and Mrs. B one. lef. Dallas ™  Paym' nt 9,V> WM ~ nt
via Miami. Fla.i—We are en rout? August Hi bv automobile vla t0 Hunt<*r' 
to Paramaribo/Dutch Ouiana. with , Alexandria. and Baton
Georgetown. British Ouiana our! ^ l|ge ^  Bay at ^  0 u lf . j

ln e i port, and Biloxi. Mississippi: Mo-
1 bile. Ala.: Pensacola. Marianna.
Tallahassee, and Jacksonville. Fla : |
Brunswick, and Savannah. Ga.:|

1 Charleston, and Florence. S. C :
Wilmington. Goldsboro. Durham 

| Winston-Salem, and Mt. Airy. N .'
!C  : to Bristol. Va.-Tenn. where at- ]. 

ter a visit of 12 days with Mrs. j 
Roney's brother. Rev. Walter K 
Keys. Uie homeward trip with Su

air distance from Port ot Spam to 
. : Georgetown is about 350 miles, 
i After brief ceremonies attending 
the departure of the first air mail 

, between Trinidad and South Amer- 
| lean cities in Guiana. Col. and Mrs. 
'Lindbergh horded the plane at 6:30 

i' iC a m„ to get an early start.

nn!:srert„mthe Lohengrin11 ^ 'c o m m e r c e  makes the suggestion 
fine march and before it is over that Cisco meichants should inaug 

J orchestra will play * Oh. Prom- urate a weekly dollar day as a 
' ! trade booster for the fall season.

Three deuctlyes paced the halls h ^ me b«.Ueve that this dol-
the Fnimbull mansion today for, * 15 .

are *10.000 worth of wedding Jar day should °n  ^
♦vents there, filling tw.-i rooms! Mr. Johnson says. It is his opinion. _____
« » » mo , .  : „ „

.1.0,eZ? T S l " ‘ . U  «•% * " /  “ raic.,V"l" , X " . “S ™  Mr SiS r H £ r H » i u; ,h’‘ u,'r' -  “ no pub"t “ ■
Young Coolidge fidgeted today. 10 a successful day would be at

tracted
Only one special should be offer

ed by each merchant, Mr. Jcimson 
lielieves. and all of them should 
Join In a cooperative advertising 
movement to insure the event get- 

' ting proper publicity over the coun-

I U
S----------- Because of the unexpectedly

heavy air mail load awaiting here. 
Col. Lindbergh was anxious to 
eliminate all possible excess weight. 

^  Even our ciats were sent 
ar.d we are traveling light C Perfect Takeoff

HOPE REVIVED 
FOR SAFETY OF 

LOST PARTY
THE PAS. Man.. Sept. 23.—Re-

Carolyn began Wednesday the celpt of a message trim F, G 
ashore 18th.. and terminated Sunday 22.1 Longlcy. ahplane mechanic m the

i H ie return trip w-ns made vta employ ol Col. C D McAlptne.
_______________  Rogersvtlle. Knoxville. Nashville, lost geologist-explorer that he had

Lindbergh made his usual perfect; Jackson, and Memphis Term.. Lit- arrived at Athabasca. Alta raised
takeoff, skimming over t+ie” water! tie Rock. Texarkana. Greenville, hop* today that McAlpino and his

jot the quiet Roadstead and circling Dallas, and Port Worth. Evcellent

rvously seeking the aid and com- 
n of Stephen Drown of North- 

Jmpton. Mass., who was hi* room- 
tite at Amherst, and who is his
st man.
Where the honeymoon will 

•as conjectural.

the city before heading south. A 
seoend plane, with officials and 

ial mail and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Trippe as passengers, followed 
Immediately in our wake.

The weather was good, although 
slightly cloudy, with light winds.

This route offers striking con
trast both in people and terrain.

At 8:15 a. m . we are cruising 
along Just off the mainland of

ness to necessitate the resumption 
ol business by the house of repre
sentatives until Oct. 14. and a let
ter from the speaker says the same ; Veneeuela. Now passing the delta 
thing. j of the Orinoco river. 50 miles wide

However, the Cisco congressman and filled with little Islands. The 
is leaving in order to be on hand water is hlgn. this being to* rainv 
for personal observation and study i season.
of the conditions in the national! Passing the Orinoco river, Lind- 
capltal. ! bergh settled the plane down to

L as the wedding hour approach- tv _
500 feet. Swampy jungles are

, , . -  - . other cities Mr Johnson says. W e d n e s d a y  C l l l b  strung out below t in .  Lindbergh
John became Increasingly n*ry-1 h ° e  found the dollar day idea t o 1 ™  L U I lC S U n j , Is much Interested just n.->w in a

;■ ta e s S l y  beneficial to their' t O  P r e s e n t  Play I flock of small birds of varied plum.
Last night when newspapermen, ^  dyurjnK ,hp fa,i season. ----------  ; age flying near the plane. We can

|™11,d on the governor. John sal cisco could profit to the same Next Thursoay and Friday j see wild animals scattering through; member of the party was so badly 
father-in-; . ...___ lt j( „  (nought advisable | week, October 8 and

loads were encountered in all the 
trip except through Arkansas, 
where the going was so rough tliat 
the trip extended 
than was planned. Mr Boney ex 
leels to occupy his pulolt Sun
day. September 28.

four companions might be safe 
J. A McDougall of the Western

Canada Airways, who is in charge 
of a search for the missing party, 

a day " longer <xpre.-sed f,0'lbt however. that 
"  1 Longlcy had been a passenger in

| either of the McAlpine planes; 
when they left Coronation Bay on; 
the Arctic" ocean more than a week j

rider.'
Travel* By Planr.

He arrived at Brainard 
Field. Hartford, tliis morning 
and was expected to fly alter 
lunch to ,he governor's pri
vate field nere Tire trip was 
made m the stale airplane, 
piloted ■>>’ Captain Harry Oen- 
t tvr deputy commissioner ot 
aviation

It was ,>elie\ed the bride and 
groom mignt leave after the 
reception with Stevens for 
Moosehead Lake. They pivb- 
ably wot;!d travel in Florence s 
'ix>rt roc.dtter. The governor 
has a huntinr lodge at Spen
cer Narrows. near Stevens 
hunting ramps. The hunts
man has always been regarded 
by Florence as an "adopted 
uncle ”

From the point of view of 
seclusion, the governor's camp 
would be idea’ It is difficult 
to reach and is two miles from 
a telephone. It is equipped, 
nevertheless with electric 
lights. Florence would have
10 prepare John's meals ou an
011 stove or a wood range Tne 
likelihood at this being the 
honeymoon plan ot the couple 
was enhanced by their wish to 
avoid the attention they would 
attract in more public stop- 
pmir places

Change Made to Ac
commodate Dublin- 
Luhbock Breeders

In order to accommodate a num
ber ot dairy cattle breeders at 
Dublin and Lubbock who have In
d.rated that they wish to place 

I : uimais with the County Dairy 
: how here next month the dates 
lor the event have been changed 
liom  October 4 and 5 to Friday 
and Saturday. October 11 and 12. 
The change was made by the ag
ricultural committee of the chnm- 
l.ei of commerce and announced 
b; E K. Varnell. who will super- 
•ntend the event.

By this change in dates approx
imately 2t> of tne finest dairy cat
tle in this section of the state 
w.il be added to the list here. Thc 
change gives thc show an advan
tage of occurring in the week just 
preceding the opening ol the dairy 
show at the state lair at DalLu- 
u> that dairy men may stop over 
in Cisco with their animals on 
tne way lo Dallas.

Large numbers of entries will 
make the torthroming county show 
a deciueci success according to 
present indications A splendui 
location for the show has been 
secured downtown where it will 
be easily available to spectators. 
The show will take place in th ■ 
Williams buiknng on East Sixth 
street.

C arbon Man Wins 
Fiddlers’ Contest

Latin American
States Seek Union

ago. How the mechanic could have j ---------
reached Athabasca overland In so : GENEVA. Sept. 23. — Following
short a time was not explained | the lines laid down by Premier!

Tw > airplanes of the W C. A Anslride Bi land In his proposal
left Fort MeMurray today to search • for a "United States of Europe," 
the million and a quarter square 1 the Latin American countries al- 2
miles of the Northwest territory for • ready have taken steps to aecom- 

Texas railroad train crashed into [the two planes operated by McAl- plish an economic union of a sim-
an automobile carrying four per- i pine which are believed down rim e- liar nature for their own part

where in the Barrens. ; It was quite certain today tliat
— ------- ■ when Brland submits his final pro-

Capital Speakeasy !**  u,r •458embl>" lnM|93} «»-  La Un-American states will already

3 Die in Crossing 
Crash WhitenTight

WHITT.WRIGHT, Sept. 23— A 
speeding Missouri-Knnsas and

sons at the edge of town here 
Sunday, killing three or them and 
seriously Injuring the fourth.

The dead: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
McCalley and their 6-year old son. 
Tony. Barlew Reynolds, the fourth

his prospective extent 4, in the underbrush.
_ | the otters on Saturday could be the

- From Ume to time he wiuld In- | w  extend over Monday. he the
,.J1H: ■ uoints out and this could be w ork-; is going to stage the great collegl-
No please don't toll him that. !* * ? , '. .  hv ' . h« merchants 1-*“ ••*>«« 1 " Thi*

ft-in *  the interview he left th e ;«*  out by the mere n a n u ^

Thursoay 
October :<

high school auditorium. ■ The plane carrying Trippe 
Wednesday Study d u b ,  about a mile behind us.

NARCOTIC -JOINTS
WASHINGTON Sept 23— Four

narente Joinu" arP being operat-
Men to Cellars have completed tbeTr m g ^ ™ .  J-r>...a.-n ___ __ — ., . . .  to! and their locations are knownDuring two meetings recently h e ld '. ,.,ui,.™ ,= 7 ___ _ i 11 persons who are suppossdWASHINGTON. Sept. 23 —T h e : here, 15 Latin-American states ; £Pn “Lease‘ Democrat

injured that he is not expected to capital's s|>eakrasy masters took to participating in the present league ?o u r . ‘ corolina charoed in tla1ven/MfAl- ' 4k. aaIIai- >aHa«  m..»aU i Al An finrvc neconvhlc ln<H 4 V*A VtoeU ' - U 1is ' recover.
! The three

ate comedy. "Aunt Lucia." This 
| production promises to be one of

cm and paced nervously around, V a l i / l i t v  the outaundlng evenu of the
|the house. Finally he went out Woillu I  C S t V a l l Q l i y  niunlty this season

Ws and stood In Ihe cool night
S n ip  It is a comedy

n f  P e n sio n  L a w  °f C"«nre >” e and uses over 100 O I  I  e l i s i o n  ; |>f0p|e Jn the CMt Thls production

RADIO
5 C S T -WFAP.

toads nf the aky. 
twRAP. NBC Network. 7 C S T -  

r'eady orchestra, with John

* & ? £ ? £ £ ?  i « r -
______

WABO emm  W t a O t  «  OBT—

-Rico Vai

HiN. Sept. 23 —A court test 
. validity of the new con- 

! « .  pension law was suggested 
* bv r  B Walthall, chainnan 

t state board of control. Wal- 
_  expressed the opinion that 
law is unconstitutional in Cfe- 
t different classes of pensln- 
A special session of the log-

has been suggested u»ling for the 
e the law whiono In its op* I Full 
’ has cut off many formeripecg 
pensioners. «

has been staged throughout the 
United States with unusual success 
and all of the nelghborinc towns 
such as Ranger, Eastland. Bracken-

FUNREAL OF DOCTOR.
MARUN. Sept 23— Funeral ser

vices wore to be held this afternoon 
for Dr S. P. Rice, 74. former presi
dent of the Texas Medical associa
tion. who died here Sunday after-'1 J 
noon. Dr. Rice had practiced med
icine at ikarlin for more than 50 
year* and was a leader in commun
ity affairs. He la survived by his

, the cyclone cellar todav to w atch1 oi nations assembly laid the basis tod- v
1 --------- *• ----------- *--------*— 04 a Latin-American bloc within

ittt league that would be founded 
on a communion of economic In
terests.

adults were deaf , through the periscope f->r the first
mutes. The accident occurred ; move of Washington officials to
while the party was returning to I make the city a model for the
their homes at Trenton after a ‘. country In the matter o f prohibt-
Sundav visit with relatives north t‘°n enforcement. j
of Bells. y  m \ Pr**- Hoover's declaration that

• "'Washington should show the way
was Hi answer to charges b y ,B e n .' ------,— . _____
Howell, Repn.. Nebr.. that bootleg-1 der medical treatment In Temple Friday

THE WEATHER

Idge and Brown wood have put over j wife. a. son H. R. Rice, and
this big 
duction Is 
Wednesday 
coached by 
llpa, who is no#

show. This 
s t a g e d  by

Study c l u b

daughter. Mrs. Evelyn Rice Huteh-h 
Ins, all of Marlin.

AIR RACERS OFF. 
MEXICO c m , Bop*. 23.—Tab- 

o ff at m o  minute Intervals, six

-------------------------------  ; WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy to-
, nig.it and Tueaday. wsru q  ■ in 

DR. LEE IS BACK. Panhandle
Dr. W. P Lae. who has been u n -1 KABT TEXAS Fair tonight and

Ring thrived in the shadow of tne for the past tew weeks, has return- 
capital. i ed to Cisco and is now ready to

Howell's challenge to the presi- resume his practice, 
dent to clean up the capital by v ig -! 
orous application of his appointive 
IK.wer and the White House 
were qutekly followed by o
from Dr. Clare nr* Wilson, secretary 
of the Methodist board el temper
ance. that tha government appro
priate more m m ey fog 

fight

Plying weather. Texas and 
I lioma—Clear except parity

_________  . in extreme west portion;
M  ACQUITTED. trash mast southerly

r j J. O. Btohvp. Gorman attorney, axcopt easterly to 
‘  was acquitted by g Jury verdictueuthoan Ttarna;

I

Saturday nigh* 
court an' an 

The trial 1 
•f Mat

in gist district ] i - ut'nerty 
BBI u , gpgt •m r 

practically Ml T e n s  and
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(delivered in Ciscob 75c If paid 
m advance: Three months. 12 00 
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l nr per line; classified. 2c per
amti.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

die character, s'andin? or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor- 
i*oiaiion which may appear in the 
r.lumns of this pa;>er will be giad- 
It rorre rd u;>on being brought to 
Uie attention of the editor.

Any error made »n advertise- 
liM nts will be gladly corrected 
ii|M>n being brought te attention 
of the publishers and the liability 
of this paper is limited to the 
am ount'of the apace consum'd by 
die error in the advertisement.

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its l*lact\

— These inexpensive adtertisemmu are a "Clearing House ^ attooac*  O  your
tag. Restoring Loet article* Plndlng Help ot Employ m i l l  and •ecurtng N e . P a « o « » t .  r—

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  

RATES AN D  
REGULATIONS

ALL CLASSIFIED advertis
ing is paiable In advai.ee, bill 
copy MAY be telepnonod to ths 
Cisco Daily News office ar.d paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents 
per word for three times; eight 

cents per word for six times.
CI.OSINO HOUR: Copy re

ceived up to 10:00 a m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE *0 snd place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colle-icr wiU call the swipe 
day or day follow ipg. Copy is 
received any hour from $:00 a. 
m. until t oo p. m.

LOST
LOST—FOUND—STRAYED

r e n t a l s RENTALS
APARTMENTS FOR R E N T ....T  FURNISHED ROOMS

LOST In or near
7 X 7 — 7 3 7  t o r  R E N T -Two nicely furnished FOR RENT Two furnished i 
A . .7... housekeeping rooms. 307 I ave- close in. reasonable Jugbrown leather purse containing housekeeping

| check book and contract payable nue. Phone 183 Tenth, dhtf

to Mrs Cazzie Owin and Leonard ^pM nM EN T r 0 R RENT—Four TOR RENT -Nicely furiusht 
C. Owen. Please return to rooms „ nd bath. unfurnished rooms. adjoining bath; _
News for re w a rd .________________ _ aatel lights and aa» lumisiied ))riccs when room occupied by |
-------------n / v n  o  a ¥ I.' s 18: one block from both schools..gji west 12th street

F O R  S A L b  call no
H0 4 I&ES FOR RENT

HOUSES FOR SALL . .
FOR SALE Brick dwelling 

West Seventh street, six
1006

rooms

•** FOR RENT Furnished apartment . —
1011 West Twelfth street. Phone FOR REN r New Jive r : >m

£58. double garage. Phone 610

: breakfast ru m  and service porch. | f0 R RENT Furnished ui>art- FOR RENT Five room 
stone garage and servant house ments. cheap 1000 N avenue. , Porch and
fcmall c-asn pavment. balance reas- —--------------------------------------------------- West Third street
enable terms Connie Daws. Phone t o r  RENT—Furnished apartment ■ ■ ■ —  ■ ■ — -
inK with buth and garage, reasonable FOR RENT Furnished hi

 ̂ ________________— ------ ---------------  n nt A|>pl>* »t bOC West Nineteenth West Sixth street. Cisco.
FOR SALE -Four room hpuse. ga- s[1Pft or call ltjo A D- Martin. Abilene

rage, near paved street on west'

house (
bath.

oust.

I’hune |

side of town; good location; small t o r  RENT Nice furnished apart- RUNT--Cottage lur
nt d. wn Write Box B care ment See John Gude. or call cottage unfurnished fo

phone 291 huplex Apply 513 Wes' Ei.
----- i street.

payinr 
ol Cisco Daily News

DUNCAN WINS 
COUNTRY CLUB 
GOLF TOURNEY

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
Mv EDs()N K W AITE 

S lu s n w ,  O klahom a.

Sir Henry W T.iornton 
man and president ol the Canadian 
National railways, rays:

might b.- good strategy to  tell a 
person not to do what you really 
want him to  do. At the lutrgain 
counter we all want the article 
marked "sold"’ for  no other rea
son than because we can't have 
it. The prohibition o f i-trong drink 
is having a similar effect.

Forbidden sweets are a chid- 
lengo to personal liberty and sense 
o f proportion*. \V<- resent the im
plication. O f course we know how
to take care o f  ou i-e lve-: Others 

chair- !,e"plv may la .w is d o m  and self- 
' control, but not »

Awards in Agricultural Section 
of County Fair Which Gosed 

Three Days at Eastland Saturday

LIVESTOCK FOR HALE............. t l  KOR RENT l wo room apartment .  -
-----------------------—----------------------------- furnished or uiifurms*.ied nicely M IsCtLLANEOl 8 FDR RENT I
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Cow and |(<t.atP{j very reasonable 768 East

heifer for fre;h cow Can be «om nnA  >lrw>t. p a s t L’ RAOE IX)R r k v t  iat 1204 West Twelfth street __________________________________ ____ PA*> IT KAttfc W K  RENT — '
--------- -—------------- -—----------------------  t o r  RENT Nice apartment, lur- take a limned number of
FOR SALE ..................................... «  mslied very reasonable At 612 for pasture; plenty ot gran

c . ,  r  . -----7 7 7 7 7 »  West Fourth street Phone 171. water Apply L. F Hire*IXJR SALE—Furniture, lncluam* -------------------------------------------------------  n avenue, or phone 166J —dhl
piano 711 West Eighth stree. pOR RyNT -Fiuiusiieo apartment —  - ---------------- —

r irn e  720J________________________  1(X)0 west Eleventh street
FARMS AND LAND FOR SALK 37 FOR RENT o n e  three room lur- I l I R F H ! !
k  h = 4 11- WVl improved black1 nhdied apartment adyonUng bath H W V I I l f c W  H H I E V I !  
T n d S  ! - l  . r «  . ' re- with garage 1007 West Seventh
ii cultivation. 1 1-2  miles west of 1 •strffl________________ ______________

pn FOR RENT Two furnishedJeff Dune,in won the golf cliam- ,Zi|<iyT. Texas. Brown county 
i.ionship of tlir C iuo Country ciub ! Mghway. Pru,- *4 000. half cash [IMnrln 
for the second cmvceutlve timt owner L V. Kimmons, Zephyr. I fjlmh^street
Sunday afiernocn w..eu he defeat- Texan. _ _ _ _ _
cd .1 R Almond three and •>»•- u-. —  -  ■■■■■ i -
36 holes Ahnoiiu was three up on (
Duncap i : t.i«- r.d of the morning HOME 111 N l l.l H.
play of 18 holes b'lt Duiie^g: cam-- _ Leaders:
back In the nfternoqp if .  i shot a Ruth, Yankees ...............

Lawyers

housekeeping rooms. 500
light
west BLANTON.BLANTON A I

74 to put his jflem  out tlir e tu Ott. Giants 
WlP , *  Wilson. Cubs

D irvCan went to thg finals bv lie- Klein. Phillies 
ieaii^g R B Spann bv default m Hornsby. Cub*

46
40
33
39

LAWYERS
Suite 710 Alexander BalldR|

--------  -----  Abilene
CARD OF THANKS. Albany O ffice: Albany

We wish *o thank all our good Bank Bulldlnc
fmnd.s for their kind helpfulness Practice in AH (cart*
and sympathetic pie cnce during Thoa. L. Blanton. Matthew III

far the most important element In 
a railroad, as it is In any great in
dustry. Motive power, materials, 
time—with tut them a railroad 
«ould never run. but what could It 
oo without men. even In these 
days when machines are d-veloped 
to such a high state of efficiency?

The value of map power has not

We chi
n»t like t<> take orders. We prefer 
to give them. The natural reac
tion is to show "who is boss."

We banker after forbidden 
sweets because we think that in

The following are the awards) Sweet Potatoes— 1st S. B Norton. I U V first match and W  T. Graham hrlg. Yankee*
To 1-e told announced in the agricultural de- carrots__1st Mrs. S B Norton; ' ll ,,le sec°nd match Eoxx. Athletics

^>nde,• hat we may not do p .-- us in a artment of the county fair which ...a e n' tn„ .' , 7  P ll.,
Th.r Ih . h irn .n  , , K subordinate position. We resent t dated at Eastland Saturdav night; R. , CLscoThat the human element is bv , hjs ax a peP>lona| jn. u|t »  . u 3 ULsco.

one over." It is getting some
thing for nothing. It give- us a 
sen-i o f superiority. O f course we

B. Nor-

c> Rt 3 Gorman: 2nd. J 
Neelev Ri 3 Gorman; 3rd. J P 
Purvis. Scranton.

securing them we are "putting c ^ ° tt <oni 3rd T B ° arrc«-
Red corn—1st. J A MeNecley 

2r.d W L. Allen Scranton.
always been realized in industry Hre not thinking o f the penalty. . Strawberry corn 1st. A H Lock
nut if anyone ask d me what I bc> ati**1 we do not intend to get -aD R -i cisco. 2nd J D Mc-
r-n*idcred to be the rras»m for the caught. WE are too clever for jrd J A McNcelcy.
Micceas of the Canadian National that Popcorn—1st Chat Wende Rt 3
railways. I should say r.iat It t e  ) ’crhap« the main reason why Cu' co: 2nd Mrs. Rich Holder,
jwylng attention to the human ele. w. want forbidden sweets is that Scranton
ment. the general public and to the we really WANT them. If no one Kailr—1st J A* Hallmark. Rt., t.
man power of the system itself wanted them, there would l>e no la s ’ land. 2nd A. H Lockhart/ Rt ^  B B Norton 

In 1922 Canada had 22.000 miles need of -aying. "Y ou  can't have 3 Cisco f/ Oreens--lst S. B
o| railway which physically as well t." W, want what i- forbidden M ilo -l-t  Dave Stanley. Rt l Mrs. S B Norton, 
as financially werP runntrig tnt>! be,a i- it is forbidden and it i- Eastland 2nd E A.Vuion. Carbon. Pumpkin — 1st Rich jyudder.
the red figures The ear had left forbidden because we want it. 3*d Melba Lov j  Ranger Scranton: 2nd J A Seay.
Canada low It was a \ >ung cotin- Su, h is human nature. Fetcnta, i,t  R K Justice. Rt. 2 Watermelon—1st J. J. Crenshaw,
try and it had suffered grievously —  Ociytr.'fn 2nd Woodrow WiLson. Ri Gorman.
It was sound economically, but It Tomorrow— Why Women Nog. 1 Ed-Hand; 3id James T. Mat- Squash—1st S B Norton: 2nd

thews. Box 614 Cisco. Mrs. S B Norton: 3rd Paul Wende

Almond climbed to the final by Simmons. Athletics 
defeating J W Love and D ;n  Siv- O'Dtntl. Phillies .. .
alls Tis mutch with Sivalls was, Bottomlcv. Cards

He squac- Hurst, P h illie s ......................
n  ---------- - — ...... ........... .............. ed with his opp-nen’ op th<- 18th Yesterday* llomer*:

• 3. Cisco. f liole and a 19th hole was necessary Oelbert. Cardinals ...............

4gri< ulturdl D -pu Invent 4»ard* __, v. c  R m ; .,„a c  , , .White ( O l -  F'l • I A Mt'Xsrl Beets- 1  . b B Noitoil. i.tld S. close and liOEU fought vvni.e com h.is,. J A McNeel-, R Norton: 3rd Pau| wei/cie. Rt

the illness and death of our belov
ed sen and brother. Especially do 
we thank the doctor and thr nurse 

*  for their faithful service and pa- 
llent |>erseverence Mr. and Mrs.

31 
50 
29 
2'l

Radishes—1st S B Norfon: 2nd to determine the winner. 
Mrs. S. B Norton.

Tomatoes—2nd Mrs. S. 
ton: 3rd S B Norton 

Green Corn,—1st J A." Seav. Rt 
1. Ranger.

Egg Pli-nt —1st Paul Wende; 2nd 
Paul yCende; 3rd Mi-s. S. B Nor-
toij., '
' Clreen Peas—1st J. P Herbert.

Rt. 2. Carbon.
Tui nips—1st Mrs S B Nor'on;

S f l l W n g e V
V

Herman. Dodgers
Terry. Giants .........
Hornsby. Cubs . • 
Reynolds Waite Sox 
Durst, Yankees

Totals;
National league . . .  
American league 

Total . ...................

....... 1
1

. .1 
1 
1

........1

. 720 
577 

l 297

FLITmm. • a ••• •*»

Kills Flies
Mosquitoes

O t h e r  H o u s e h o l d  In se e tB
f,

Norton. 2nd
Dir r

v. is burdened and it was depressed 
It had -mail confidence in the over 
expanded 22,000 miles of railways 
•hat rare to become the Nat.ona! 
system.

The first task was p t only to 
reorganize units at variance with 
• ne anioher into a great railway 
.\vstcm. but. in a spirit of good hu- 
mcr and faith, to preach confi
dence.

The cluef task was to excite a 
ptrlt r.l confidence and pride in 

Hie enterprise

“SINGlN’E S y  
PICTURE 1 

/  EVER MADE”

Hegira —1st E Allis ti. Carbon: Cantalouires— 1st J A. Seay
2nd N Black. Scranton Fruits

Ot.ur Grain sorghum- Mur.k, Apples— 1st Ernest McGee. Ran-
n-aizc 1st J D Guy. Carbon, mail- ger: 2nd B F Dempsey. Rt. 3.

m.'1-e. 2nd E F Martin. Rt. 2 Ranger: 3rd B. F. Dempsey 
German: algeria, 3rd J A Seay Pears—1st R L. Hise. Rt 1
Rt 1 Ri.nger, Ranger; 2nd S A. Black. Scran-

Boll cotton-1st lames T Mat- toil 3rd R L. Hise 
thew 2nd Dave Stanley, Rt. 1. Peaches—1st J R Nlver. Rt 2.
Eastland; 3rd J C Ramsey Ea.st’.ah('.

Persimmonv
iniaence ana priae in < 
se amongst men and I TI 
T L  " c t " 1'""* ' he >- i:»ad<-rhey Saw! p|-,.h 
They Heard! ?

Scrant'.n
--------- Cotton stalk—1st C. Brown. Rt. 2 r  , OVP R^neer 3rd Mr

'■names, picture ! ever Oorman 2nd E. F Martin. Rt. 2. Norton 
Al Jolson says ol " Say It Gorman.

1st J. A Seay; 2nd 
S B

Figs— 1st. E. N Strickland. Rt 
Song- his ln-est Vttapivone Ga.ion samples Wheat—1st. Jus j. Cisco: 2nd J R. Blackwell.

I Matthews: 2nd J D Sprawls Scranton; 3rd J. F. McWilliams.

They Marveled'
I lies Here Delighted! 
Thev Laughed.'
They C ried- 
Yuu Will Du the

Eastland.
Plum*—1st Chas. Mende. Rt 3. 

Cisco: 2nd Chas. Wende.
Grapes— 1st L. M. Cook. Rt 3. 

Ranger: 2nd Mrs. S. M. Norton: 
3rd S. B Norton.

Molasses—1st R. L. Hise; 3rd 
John Blackwell. Scranton.

Pecans. Budded—1st John Bray. 
Ranger.

Pecans. Native—1st. 2nd, 3rd—

W RY- WE LIKE FORBIDDEN 
SWEETS

l>i<l you ever steal a ki-s or a 
watermelon? And weren't they 
the sweetest you ever tasted?
Adam and Eve fell for the for- fhUure. ■ s ,  U with Songs' is 
hidden fruit. I hey passed on to

il-talking. all-singing Warner
ros picture which closes a five 3 q isco
Hvt run at the Pa lac;- iotilttlr Oat- 1st. Kent Word. Star Rt..
T..e story of "Say It With Songs" Cisco: 2nd J. C. Thurman. Rt 3 
ads naturally to a wide selection Cisco 

ongs In the *ole f song writ- Barley—1st Neal Patters>11. Box
and radio entertainer thr one i)*y Eastland: 2nd Kent Word,

id only . A! hs a chance t> - mg Biar Rt.. Cisco: 3rd J D Sprawls.
Bany number-, new otic, and sev- Scranton.
ral old favorites He Is .‘■een str.g- Peanuts—1st J. Havener. Scran-
ig at broadcasting stati ns at ton; 2nd J T. Cavanaugh. Car- 1 
lome to his Little Pal <played in- bon. 
milably bv wee Davev Lee' and Field peas— 1st J c  Thurman, J C. Thurman. Rt 3. Cisco.

.rcm prison where he ha- been sent Rt 3. Cisco; 2nd J. C. Thurman. R- Bov's Clu>*
. the resui' of l.ie accidental kill- 3 Cisco. 3rd Mr*. O O Rce.ic, Rt Peanut Vine — 1st Entis Reese, 
ng of a man who tied to break up 1 Eastland Rt 1. Eastland; 2nd Ed Barton.
bI> I tome It was considered rare Field beans—1st J C. Thur- Rt 2. Carbon: 3rd Maurice Her-
,axl lortui. b: a .-ong writer to 1 :an R- 3. Cisco; 2nd Jas T. Mat- bert. Rt 2. Carbon.
Lave JoLsAi: choose one of hi- -,>ng> tl-.e-.v 3rd Rich Holder. Scranton. Gallon Peanuts—1st Entis Reese:
or that al ne atamt« it with l a t e r ............... Bundle Forage .. . 2nd Key Herbert.
"blic approval. Sorglium—1st V E Drake. Rt Cotton Bolls—1st Carl Harber.
Mos' f Jolson'- song* are eitlier 4. Hanger: 2nd B F Dempsev. Rt 1. Eastland. 2nd Carl Herring,
rttten by lumscif ;r in coUabora- r  3. Ranger: 3 H. B Lane, RI 1. Eastland: 3rd Milton D011-

uon In a picture tliat ha- as many Ranger. awav. Rt. 4. Cisco,
musical hits as Say It With Allalla 1st O C Bowen. Rt 4 Corn— 1st Rayford Dooley. Rt. 4
Songs." however, a -taff of quail- Rangj.r Rangel.
tied Tin Pan Alley musical exp, rt.; ‘ sweet C lover— 1st Alex Hale. M ilo -1st Printlc* Dunn. Man-
wtre engaged to do ihe song.- Carbon: 2nd W. P. Ledbetter gum; 2nd Virgil Barton. Rt. 1.

Jolscn does not resor to burn; g c ^ , ^  Eastland
cork in Sav It With Songs sine FieW peas—1st J. A Seay. Rt. Sweet Potatoes— 1st Starr. Scran-
Ills audiences supposedly never se? , ^  lon
him. Although he nngs a group o f, Peanut Vine— 1st J. A. Seay. Rt. K a fir - ls t  Jack Stuard. Rt. 4.

1 Ranger. 2nd R L Hise. Rt. 1. Ranger 
Ranger. 3rd J. Havener, Scran-
ton- » I f .

the most tenon .y emotional of all . Bales of llay
Jolson s stories. Peanuts 1st W. P Ledbetter.

Al Jolson is reeignized a* the Scranton, 
worlds greatest entertainer Pea vine -1st O C Bowen, Rt. 4.)

Ranger.
Sudan—1st J. A. Hallmark Rt.

1. Eastland; 2nd O. C. Bowen, Rt ,
4, Ranger.

, Vegetables
Peppers— 1st Mrs. 8 B Norton.

\

No OTHER cereal so  crisp. 
R ice K risp ic s  a ctu a lly  
crackle out loud in milk or 
cream. Children arc crazy 
about thdiTU.

And sucG flavor! The taste 
of toasted rice. A  different 
treat for breakfast. Wonder* 
ful for the kiddies’ lunch. 
So wholesome and easy to 
dificst. Rice Krispics arc 
handy to use in rec ip e s . 
Take the place of nut meats. 
A t grocers. M ade by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

RICE KRISPIES

^  Same 
Price

for over 38  years

SCHEDULE
CHANGE'

Effective Sunday, 
Sept. 22nd.

U SE L E SS No.
than of high
nriced brands

No.
S h o e s  fo r  Uo'

5.17 p. m.
Instead .i:3» p. in.

I will leave < 
1.10 p. m.

instead 1:15 p. m.

Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON 

Guarantee Plumbing and 
Fitting at a reasonable rule*. I 
ua figure your work. No )ok 
small and we have the 
for the la.-geat.
Phone 112. Til West Ninth I

J. G. REAGAN 
Civil Lugtarer and Sarregw

Waterworks. Sewer, ll.gh 
Street Paving. Dam*.

City Hall—P. O. Box U  
CISCO. TEXAS

Cisco Transfer &-] 
Storage Co)

Every Load Insured 
Wnrrtiouxe. Experienced 
Good Trucks.

______ Phone 640
Real Estate 

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Eatate

RENTS, l o a n s  and  
INSURANCE

TOO 1-2 D , Gray Bulidtag

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON A (XX 

General I m o u n  
City Hall Bldg.___________ Tri

Announcements
I. O. O. F  No. 281. meet* 

Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock I 
I O. O. F. Hall. Visitor* we 

i Coe McLeRoy. N. O.. J. A  
sen. Secretary.

I
The R o t a r y  
meets every 

day at Laguna 
Roof Garden. 
12:15. VisitingNew Styles, CoINo. 10 will leave Cisco . tariuns always welcome. BR

“Dilliken,” the Sht 

tury.

12.50 p. m.
Instead 11:42 a. m.

For particulars 
consult,

C. P. COLE, 
Ticket Agent

mgs a group oi j 
.-ongs that will be li-ard around th<- 
world, lie plays thP part of a ma.i

Keep your clothes ^it for school 
,vear. You can dress well on less if you 
keep,them well cleansed and pressed.

W e Dye for You.

Train Schedule

PERMANENT WAY L> 
Permanent Special Eugene *8.50; 

Vita Tonic *7; ail ether waves *5: 
set with

Iheir descendant* an awful hank
ering for thing* labeled "Thou 
-halt not I" And *o it's in our
Mood. .x i ___ .. . , , w hether on stace or screenllie more immediate cause* for I e
hankering after forbidden fruit 
are curiosity, self-assertion, the 
desire to beat the game, and a 
liking for the thing itself.

There is no surer method o f  Lnc exlrit »'«•

:i‘ iK-r'sim that he must not’ do a “ c - Ccttag Beauty Shop 1004. N. Strickland. Rt. 2. Ctoco. 
certain thing. He will want to do West *f.i street Phone 624 Adv. O k ra -lst  Mrs s  B Norton; 
it all the more to see what hap- “ nd s  B Norton: 3rd W P Led-
|x-n*. to enjoy the thrill o f danger. \OAKLM Bills Cafe eliong- better Scranton. , Wi |
A tiutiful mother who went out hands Onions— 1st J F Hays. Rt. 1,
for the afternoon, leaving several ' Eastland: 2nd Chas. Wende. Rt. 3.
-mall children in the house, had PORT DAVIS—Erection of new Cisco: 3rd Scranton Community, 
given explicit orders that they ■ school building progressing rapidly Irish Potatoes—1st Chas Wende
must not put beans in their noses. —  --------------------------Rt 3. Cisco: 3rd Chas Wende. Rt /
You <an guess wiu»t happened. It Try g Daily News classified ad. 3, Cisco, W

Canadian—Two new 
predicted for this city

enterprise*

New.s want ads bring result*.

curiositv than hi telling «*«* "-ves and sets Olden 2nd S B. Norton; 3rd

A R\rEX
the thief of time. 

For sale by

DEANDRI
The K<

Phone 33.

C BONEY. President; DUE 
LEE, Secretary.

Lions club meet* 1 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. CLAY TOR
CRN. President: 0. 1 
YATES, Secretary.

Cisco Chapter N.o. 1WJ 
A. M., meet* on 
Thursday evening of j  
month at 7 p. m. ‘ " J 
Companions are co 

I invited. I. N. NICHOLSON, tt - 
_____  JOHN F. PATTERSON,

RAILROAD TIME TABLR ~~Z  Cisco Lodge No. 55«. L 1
Texas and Pacific J t  & A. M., meet* fonf*

e m hiB Ke ‘n schcdule Texas & Pa- 1 K &  Thursday. 8 p. m. J. , 
cific Ry. Co. effective 12:01 a. m. WITTEN. W. M; JOHN I
Sunday. Sept 22nd. PATTERSON. Secretary.

East i —■ |
Train Arrives Departs Cisco Commandery, K
^ °' 6 ...............................  4:04 a.m.
No. 16 The Texan ...........10:18 am
No. 10 . .
No. 4 ...............

Wert
No. 5 Tlie Ranger ....... 12 *5 a.m.
!}0' 9 ..................................3:40 a.m.
!*0' 3 12:50 p.m 1:10 p.m.
No. 1 Sunshine Special 5:17 pm.

■. . 12:50 p.m.

A
PATTE

meets every third 
J L  day o f each

Masonic Hall. I-
3:20 p m. j OLSON. E. C.: JOHN P. PAT 

SON, Recorder.

DYEliS—PLEATING—C

M.-K *T
No. 38, SouMibound ..........8:35 a jn
No. 36, Southbound ........12
No. 35, Northbound ........2
No. 37, Northbound ........3 :

C. & N E. connect* from 
enridge with T. & p. Ros.
 ̂ Katy northbound.

1:50 p. m.

.  C. A N. E.
I^nves Cisco .......................8 -00
Arrives Brcckenrtdge ! . !  •-]*
aS I m  ^rctkenrldge ....1J.-38IArnv®i Cisco IrSO

Cisco Chapter No.  ̂
Order o f  Eastern 
meats first and 
Tuesday nig 

, -  -  each month.
„ members cordlw

vlted M AYS ______
M ; BEULAH WITTEN.

C isco Lodge.
O. E- »<>•.. 
m eets first sn8J 
Monday at 8 
Judin BM*. f

cordially

W O . •ecretnrr.
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tier face flushed hotly. , W ith a
quickly movement she prepared to  
drive o f f  but his voiee stopped , 
her. What he said rame as a iBueU 
unexpected surprise. • o  V.

(T o  Be Continued)

ished wood and willed her tremb
ling to reuse.

It didn’t cease hut she drove 
creditably, and though white-hot 
points seemed to breuk through to
it e surface i f her entire body she 
yielded nut one outward sign of
lit' netvousness,

But when she slid the ear to a 
-top he*' re the l.n lis horn# the 
strain hud become unbearable A 
-ign til relief rose from the bot
tom o f her heart. She hau l) man 
aged to suppress it.

“ You wui stay tor a cup of 
tea?" M u. Knni- invited a Mob 
got out’ o f ;h>- ear and turned to 
assist her.

Helen .-hind, her head. "M y

gra-—my family is waiting for me
at hom e," she explained.

Mrs. Knnis did not repeat the 
invitation. She knew that Helen
did not belong to the modest so
cial world in which she und her 
children moved. Helen’s lavish
provision for  Eva’s comfort was 
sufficient proof to her that Helen
belonged to a wealthy fumily. She _
hud been uneasy about offering acres of land in tlus district. Other 
her humble hospitality. Helen’ s major companies are also leasing 
refusal lifted a burden from her land as are individuals. Lease 
mind. prices average around one or tvti

"Hut you will go to see E va?" dillars per acre.
she urged. “ She wants to thunk — ----------------- -
you for your kindness.”  JKf FKRSON—Contract avvardnl

Again Helen heard a faintly for construction of exlubit liall Tot 
eonteiii|it'ious -ound from Mob Marlon county fair.

A U T H O R  O F  
R IC H  G IR L - POOR GIRL* ETCBY NLA SLR .V IC L INC

||.F.N PA G E  fee ls  unhappy 
J her clessm etes eccuse her Lief in lev# with her hand-
L guardien, L E O N A R D
I f f .  But be repretents all 
Ftbe knews e f  koine and fara- Ld the adore* him blindly, 
[chance m eeting with a dying
Lr, CH ARLES O W E N S  NEL-
fcauses B rent te  change all Liana regarding H elen 's fu- 
[ Before the man dies, he 
L  facts and evidence which 
[ able to corrobora te  to some 
U by a viait te  Yeakera.
L graduating, Helen reminds 
U #f his prem ise to reveal her 
glare and is am ased when hr 
Lis her that she is heiress of 
billionaire. C Y R II. K . CUN 
bHAM, and that he prom ised 
parents to take her to her 
gather when she was IS. They 
u Yonkers and Brent intro- 
i  her to Cunningham  as his 
ddaughter. He o f fe r s  as proof 
locket containing a picture of 
iNCELINE CU N N IN G H AM  
M g  bad taken from  the dy-

furnlshed
able jus

MOM’N 1‘0 !t b« t h: sj
occupied by 

reel

room houw 
and bath.

ished house 
!t. Cisco i 
tie Phone

The mother gave Helen's hand 
a friendly pie-sure and the girl 
repaid her with a -wift embrace. 
It wie- the first -he'd ever given 
t" a mother, and though the im
pulse had torn through the effect 
o f years’ o f  i v erv e  it was not rob
bed o f  its -imple pleasure.

“ You vvill let me drive you 
hom e?" Helen pleaded.

" l» f  retiree we will," Mr-. Kn- 
i.i- answered hastily, "But you 
tired a hit ill looking after your
self. I think perhap- Boh had 
better diive you home."

Helen i-arefully avoided looking 
at Mob. " I ’m cured o f reckless 
driving," she said soberly.

Sin- rather fancied she heard a 
faint "Humph”  from lh>b but .-till 
she did not look at him.

"L et’s go then,”  Mrs. Ennis sug
gested. “ Bob must have hi- sup
per and father will be wondering 
what’s become o f us. \Vc should 
have left a message.”

" I ’ve telephoned," llol, told her, 
und Helen remarked to herself 
that he had an extremely cool head 
for  one who eoulil become so heat- 
sol while indicting another per
son.

Mob slid not o ffer  to takv the 
w heel on the return drive and 
Helen felt that he was testing lift 

nerve. Kor the first time in her 
life she railed upon the strength 
that is derived from pride. She 
set her hands firmly on the pol-

rlen remains at Bram ble wood 
I Ike lawyer investigates the 
I but the reseats being under 
ieion. Eagor ta win her favor, 
liaghsm presents her with a 
tiful car which she drives 
ytrhcre O ne day aha ser i
ally strikes a young woman 
bat to be treated at the hos- 

Helen gees to  the girl's 
I te briag her m other sad

. RENT -  VI 
lumber of cat 
y ot gnat M 
F nrett Ml 
e 166J -dha.

Helen vvus slightly gaping now, 
but she diil notice that he made 
u remarkably striking picture in 
his auger.

She forgot that he was merely 
scolding a girl for her irresponsi
bility. and that .-he wus that girl. 
Her mind hud become a sensitive 
plate upon which his personality' 
was etching it-rlf for  nil time to 
come. His personality and his ap
pearance.

Commonplace, perhaps, in the 
brownness o f  his hnir. the blue
ness o f his eyes, but lifted Into a 
class o f exceptional distinction by 
the fine cut o f  his features and 
the verile quality o f  his mind that 
revealed itself in his flashing ex
pressions and vibrant voice.

lie was still tiruding against 
modern youth while Helen sat 
speechless, when someone runic in 
to tell him he could go to hi- sis
ter's room.

" I ’ ll wait to take your mother 
back,”  Helen said to him.

“ Don’t bother,”  he replied curt
ly. "W e'll take u taxi."

Helen bit her undertip until it

feG O O N  W IT H  TH E  STORY

(T IA IT E K  X V I 
Llrn felt like a prisoner ut 
Bar. The hrothrr knew, she 
tvrtain, that she would nut be 
[unit's.- she had had something L with the accident.
Ir turned ft little cold und her 
L trembled in spite o f  her ef- 
[ to remain culm und return 
Mradv glance unwaveringly, 
ugr uf this she raised her 
[with n touch o f  difiance, 

-truck her with my car,"
Lid icily.
Lc blot her reached out ami 
at her arm. Helen winced. 
Forgive m e." he apologized, 
rvring himself instantly. “ Eva
pj dear to m e."
B Helen'- hardness vani.-hed. 
hi I say I’m sorry?" she u-k-

M"h forbore to question her 
further.

"W ill you drive my car lank tu 
the hospital?" Helen asked him.

I haven t hail a great deal of 
driving experience.”  he told her.

" i t '-  a -tunduid shift," Helen 
said. "I wish you would.”

"Perhaps .Mom would feel saf
er ." lie answered, without mean
ing to wound.

H» lea flushed. "She doesn't 
hiinu. she said. “ Perhaps don’t 
tell her until she has seen your 
sister.”

Mi.-. Knm- mine in j’ust then 
und I;,ih nodded in silent answer 
to Helen's request.

Without comment other thun: 
"Shall I drive for you ?" he took 
the wheel when they got to her 
cur.

Mrs. Knnis remembered then to 
introduce them. "Miss Blent, this 
is iv on. Robert."

i he., -nmed at emh at her faint 
!y und Helen looked away.

Helen found herself listening to 
him us though his words were in
tended for her. There wus in his 
voice a magic quality, the strength 
that commands und the tenderness 
that protects. It stirred a response 
in her that was vaguely troubling.

Mrs. Knnis subsided ami the 
drive was continued in silence.

At the hospital the mother went 
alone to her daughter’s room. The 
brother would be udniittcd later, 
the iiurs" in charge told them. Mob 
waited downstairs with Helen.

It wus a wretched period for 
her. Suddenly, after a few rupid

iRTON 
ling and 
able prtca 
k No Job 
I the caps

fcv> badlv is she hurt?”  
he'll lie all right soon.”  Helen 
him "Dr. Barkley pionoum'- 

st  in no danger, but she is 
lin." Her voice broke a trifle 
she got out her handkerchief 
Ipe her eye*.
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On tl e way to the hospital Mrs. 
Knnis pressed her for informa
tion about the accident and at last 
llcli if sent an appealing glance to 
Mob.

He wasn’t looking ut her und 
Helen muld not tell vvhut moved 
him to help her. “ You will get 
yourself excited, mother,”  he said. 
“ Wait until you’ve seen Kva and 
then Mis- Brent will tell us all 
about it.

Mrs. Knnis choked hack her 
questions. "I gut.-- I'd better keep 
calm fur Kva sake." -he said. “ My 
poor girl, my par little girl”

"Now, now, mother," Mob sooth
ed her; "they won't let you near 
her if you can't control yourself.”

red I
icnced

[tty Hall Custodian Gains 
llrratune and Strength 
and Energy Returns

Sr gamed tn weight and 
nth on Orgtttono and feel bet- 
Ithan I have In forty five 
A" said I J. Lamb, the well 
kn custodian and Janitor of 
City Hall. Cisco Texas, a few 
I ago. In conversation wttli 'lie 
l(oiv representative 

was bothered almost m-
r  i shei-Ra ising the F am ily M a  o t i j j h t  t o  i D i u l i u  l a  " l . o s i a n t i  K m ir n l  " P . 'ip .n  i m n n t 1

I years." Mr. Lamb contin u'd, 
a I would have terrible n.- n- 
Lss my bock almost ill 'he 
p. Sometimes I could lordly 
r to stand up. I suffered -o. 
I even when I would lie down 
lldn t -eem like I could get anv 

and
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ita r y  
very 1 
iguna 
arden, 
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1. I felt dull und listless 
out any strength or en.’ -ts/ 
1 was so racked by the imitis 
I kept falling off 111 si’.vtrj'lt 
my nerves started go'.n? ' »  

ts so that I could sle > > ’v d- 
ny Tlien on top of ah ' use 
he- I suffered fr j ' i tudtges- 

wlitch just made life nn.-fr - 
Tor me and no matter what 
u or abut treatn  i ■ I toik.

ik) th e ;
TOP DRfNbOER.

° F  THE.
L o p t  s s L - u y

meets et 
at Lap 
garden 

AYTON 
dent; ft 
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I read a lot of statemsata in 
t»piqer about Orgatonc from 
*t> people that I knew or aid 
told some of them described 

tlr trouble Just like mine, r j  on 
i rvroinmendatlon of Mr. l> un. 
("druggist here. I decided to 

tile medicine, too. Weil. sir. 
did me a lot more good than 
iter hoped It would. Alttr the
* few doses my stomach tjs id  
I could eat without suffer og 
t 'afterwards and I began leel-

bettcr every day. f i le  pains 
BP«1 and my nerves dcJn’t
■ to be on edge, like tlicy hud 
ti and I could sleep tn peace
* more. I have taken four 
tics In all and I can trulhful-

tliat I am now entirely well 
Uwve gained several pounds In 
*ht and my strengtli and m - 
1 has come back and I feel 
Mike life is worth living again. 
JjJtee pohu in my back, which 
*•** been trying to get rid of 
Hsrs. are gone and my kid-

* teem all right now. It didn't
* long for me to aee that Or- 
* *  was the right nodlcinc 
I was just the thing I  had
■ looking for all tneae years 
| 1 urn always ready to pais
•°od word on and let others 

»  y hat Orgatane will do.” 
Jtoine Orgatane may bw h>uglit 

»t the Dean Drug Store.—
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and also attended the party at
the Country club.

LOUISE TRAMMl-a.L. Society Editor. PHONE 535 OR 80

find Mrs. Milhurn McCarty 
Eastland Sunday

in

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Elkins have
returned from u trip to Dallas

,  Miss Lucille Pierce returned 
Sunday afternoon from Bronmvoort 
where she spent tile week end vis
iting her atater, Mrs ( ioodner , 
Bedford. Miss Pierc«‘ went to 
Brown wood last Thursday.

J. Campbell Brandon, ol Butler 
Pa., cousin of Mrs. F D Pierce, 
♦a* here yesterilay on i  vtMt with 
Mr. and Mrs Pierce

’ Prank Shore of Coleman, was 
a aue“t of Victor B Gilbert ces- 
Unday.

Victor 8  Gilbert and W r 
ktans lett yesterday on . business 
rrip to Austin.

Mr and Mi's H. I Join s and 
Wvnuin Blair of Moran, were 
guests yesterdsv of Rei and Mrs. 
U. D. Blau

IDEAL
NOW SHOWING

Drama that will send the 
blood raring through your veins. 
Bee it! Thrilling1 Enthralling!

Dolores
DEL RIO 
REVENGE

, A woman of the wiki m 
love with the man she hated 
tailored Del It. 

ivaline best;

M ATINEE  
EYEItt DAY

’ Door- open 1 p. m u> 11 p. 
pn. Silent pictures at this the
ater Shown every da\

Mr and Mrs E. O. Elliott. Mi 
; nd Mrs. H B Hackletnan spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Dalla<
witnessing tne last games «»1 the 
’lisas lea me series between Dallas 

iid Wichita tails Mr Elliot 
v...s unab.i' to ait and the game 
Sunday due to an attack ui 111- 
iiess ,.iai confined him to his ho- , 
tel room, however.

Miss C.uluvine Cunningham and 
Mi and Mis a . E Cunningham
\ sited relative- m Merkel Sun
day.

M: ,.nd Mi's J S I>an were ill
Dallas End ay on a business trip.

K Q let- and C. H Fleming 
returned Saturday from a tour of 
the 17th congressional district 

( which Mr Lee represents in con- 
gress.

W’aiu-r Muller, ol Hamlin, was 
here Satui'd.a on his way to Dal-

' las.

Mr and Mr, Robert Jones of
f  stland were yuest of Mr and 
Mi> H L Kunkel Funds\

ilrs. Fluid Pool ol Morar. was 
'1.0)>ping :n Cisco Saturday

Mis.. La'ira Lou waving spoil H B Rambolt was a visitor in 
tiie wet., end with her parents in Abilene Sunday.
Ci maiiche

Mr and Mis. H. B Allen six-n'
M"s J C Dyer ol Pueblo tisited Ha week • nd with lriends in Co- 

Mr anl sirs Homer McDonald tnanche.
Btindui . ____ _

----- -  Mis. William Reagan Iras re-
Mr did Mrs A Paul have ri - ' .lined irani a short visit in Dal-

lurned I rum a trip to Dallas. las.

Miss Mnry Louise Stalker of Abi
lene spent the wtek end with her
l >ai rents .n Cisco.

Dr. J. H. Bnce has returned 
from Bowie where lie was called 
b> tlie illness of his hither

Dr J. E Griffin has been called 
to Ben tile on account of the 111- 
i < ss of his brother

i
R«-\ a.’ut Mrs Neil Greer and

daughter oi Rising Star were vis
itors in C sco Saturday.

BUI Wender is ienvmg today for 
Tvier and other )ton;ts in Fast 
Texas.

Duk Mancill of B. Spring
ipent the week end with his moth- 
e: Mrs j  w .  Mancill.

Mr nnd Mrs J E Spencer have 
returned troni Da Ibis where the', 
w " it called by Uie death ot a 
tousin.

Mrs I W Mancill has returned 
liom  ̂ i t ‘ n with her daughter in 
(  olemaii.

Mr and Mi - O P Rambolt and 
idiiidren arid Miss Letha Maude 
Eager were visitors in Abilene > 
Eund.ii

Woman's Auxiliary ol the Epis
copal church will meet Tuesday 
i.ttemoon at 2 30 at the church.

Judv< and Mrs Milburn McCar- 
t\ of Eastland were gucs s of Mr 
and Mrs j  \ Heyser Saturday

J O Jonnson iisiud  lriends ui
AbUcne Sunday.

Ml', .uni Mrs Irvin Corn and 
t aughter and Mrs frvy Mclntosli
anti rta'iahtey of Baird were guests 
yesterday ol Mi and Mrs. L A 
Tullos

Miss Mildred Mmu-iU ol Moran; 
ilalted in Cisco Saturday

Standld MeCiatken spent yes
terday in Abilene.

Mr. mil Mrs G R Brogden ot
homne. v.-it"d fuends in Cisco
Sunday

Mis Joeph  Weaver ot East land
t niertained hei Sunday school 
cl...-s oi boys with a ;heater pony 
nt the Palace lierc yesterday |

Mr 1 Mi's T t Arledue spent
yesterday in Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. J V Heyser and
l. inilv v re dinner uiu-sts of Judge

Judge and Mrs. P D Morris 
11lent yesterday in Ureckrnridge

J. T Lowery nnd Jim Oeorge of
Albany wore guests of friends m 
Cisco yesterday.

Mi and Mrs E J Ball oi 
Erownwood were guests yesterday 
oi Dr and Mrs. D Ball

Friends ot Miss Mattie Lee 
Kuukel will be glad to know that 
she is steadily improving. Miss 
Kunkel was recently injured in 
an automobile accident.

Miss M Ltdlord of the Fashion 
shop let*, last week for New York 
where she will purchase fall iner- 
il.andis?. During her absence. 
Mrs. E M. Clampltt will have 
charge ot the store.

SOCIETY
WOMEN S AUXILIARY 
TO MEET

Tne Women's Auxiliary ol the
Flist Presbyterian church will meet 
Tuesday at 3 oc'x-k  in a rally day 
IMOgram. with the subject for dis- 
cujisloii. The Church ond Hu*
Child "

The tM'Qgrain will be as lollow* 
Song
Praver. M i-' Alice Jo.uison 
Devotional. Mrs Alex 8l>ear“ 
"Our Greatest Asset' -Mrs Geo 

P Fee
Solo. Mrs. J E T  Peters 
Tlte Sunday 8chool Class in Gal

ilee"—Mrs. Clayton Orn
Reach Them -Teach Them 

Mrs. E P. Crawford
Sclo. Mis Ben Mi Clinton 
' Yeung People s Socle ie- Mr- 

W W Wallace
Refreshments will be served hi 

Circle No 1.

CISCO OIRL 
BECOMES BRIDE 

Mbs Gertrude Stalker daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. C. E Stalker, was 
married yesterday to Mr William 
Milton Day of Eastland 

Mr and Mrs Day left immedi
ately on a short trip to Tulsa tmd 
Chicago

Guy Dabney O M Stephenson and 
j  a . Beaimati were hostesses at
the monthly party given by the 
Country dub Saturday night.

Bridge was played during the eve
ning and Judge Mllbnin MfCarty 
o: Bast land made hia.-isetwe for 
the men Mrs Din SlvalK high for 
the ladles. Mrs E P Crawford low 
fo. the lao..s and W T  Graham, 
lew lor the MM« Barbecued ehev- 
, was served to Uie lart?< numbei 
c. mfmbers and guests

JZLa Dfldv New* classified ad

DALLAS MAN Ki l im
DALLAS. Sept. 23 Roben, 

man. I*. Dallas butcher *4,1 
Sunday wiien the roarUp̂ T 
w hich he was riding W| h 1 
companions left the lvnemeat] 
overturned twice -m l( p „J  
rood. 11 mllea south 01 Dallj^ 
car went out of control und | 
cd Into a ditch after str 
rough spot on the side of t^J 
CoL man's two compumons, 
ter SlaUwt and Ri-vinond L 
escaped with minor injurtev

, maMHtiHiiimuiMiuimtHHWiitttHii HHUNimmii

NOTICE
To my friends and customers,,! 

have moved my butcher shop from tli 
A. & 1*. store, across the street to tli 
I Hitter-Kist Hakery.

JOE KILBORN
111111111 line

Graveling rompleted on Grand 
vie w-Waxahachie road to Kills 
county line

I llOSTEBrfLS AT 
COUNTRY CLUB

Mesdamcs Chas. Fleming. W. I' 
Graham. L. A Warren Cuunc Da- 

• vi>. Mac Anderson ot Rising Star.

. .. N
A - y ?

hany.

Duk P iTy has returned to Dul- 
.1- after  a sliort stay in Cisco

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Robinson
ud daughters. Dor., and Virginia, 

have returned from a month's vis- 
1. with relatives in Pennsylvania

Mr and Mrs Lewis SraiT s!g>nt 
Saiurdr. 11 Port Worth.

Mrs Mary Thompson spent the 
v.eek end :n Rar.cer with her 
brother.

Mb» Armedu Hood of Moran 
a-nt Saturday in Cisco

NO MORE RUMPLED 
SHIRT COLLARS

You know how it usually is when 
your shirt comes from the laundry. The 
shirt is ail nicely laundred hut the collar 
is rumpled from the wrapping- in a 
bundle.

This is ended now. We insert an El- 
co Soft Shirt Collar Protector in your 
shirt and the collar has a perfect shape 
when it reaches you. And the sen ice is 
free to you with no extra cost.

Try us with some of vour nice shirts 
and then tell your neighbor how well 
you are pleased with this collar protec
tion.

1’hone 138.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

"It - better to n..ve it and not need it than to need it
and not have it."

Bad Accidents Cost Good Money
High powered car . . .  That’s good 
Sixty miles an hour . . That’s bad 
Reautiful country road That’s good
Starts skidding ......... That’s bad
Misses telegraph pole . That’s good
Hits another c a r ....... That’s bad
No one killed ..............  That’s good
Seven persons injured That’s had 
Claim Department

to the rescue........That’s good
Case goes to court . . .  That’s had
Case is ended ............... That’s good
Verdict of 825,000 . . . .  That’s bad
Has Insurance ........... That’s good
Only 810,000 limits . . 'That’s bad 
Assured owes 815,000.. That’s awful

had!
higher limits are good for had 

accidents!

J. M. W ILLIAM SO N  & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

Plrawnt Dealings--* FVatur* Wlr Like to Advertiw"

AL JOLSON '
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IRONTON
HEATERS

817.50
This wonderful Heater that has 

given such fine service for the last 7 
years is now on display and we want 
you to look them over.

Pick out the one you want and we 
will deliver it later.

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

uiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiijiiiiifiiiiiiiimiiiiumiumiiiiiriiMiiiitMiiiiiiitiiiiiHiii

Vegetables!
Just piles and piles of the fin 

vegetables and fruits ever shown in th! 
section of the state. Conte down ar 
see them, Fresh and in abundance, t

We can't begin to tell you what w 
have too many things. Just think wh 
you want and if you can’t come, ju 
phone us and we’ll likely have it.

SKILES GROCERY k MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 37ri*f

4

—

Ai d you uill hear him ■•.ng a* never 
before. H.» aings seven songs; and how
iie .'.ng* them.

in  vi; i m  w o k t ii g i u :\t i > t  e n t e r t a in e r
IN I lls  (.111 VI ENT ri.A Y

AL JOLSON
—IN—

“SAY IT WITH SONGS”
rOM ORKtm  AMI WEDNESDAY

W ILLIA M  FOX MOVIETONE

v fn r r r , .-
■ ' " ' ' - M  ' l l i

ALL
TALKING 

SINGING 
DANCING

—WITH—
SI'I. ( ARKOl.l. AND DAVID ROLLINS 

and a Rig All Star Cast

Tiie first spectacular Musical Extravaganza of the talking 
screen.

Next Sunday for 3 Days 
WILLIAih POWELL

- I N -

“THE GREEN MURDER CASE”  
Icon “THE COCKEYED WORLD”

.in the box it's C ontrol /

... in a cigarette it's
D o  ONR THING, and do it well.” In making
cigarettes, choose the one thing that counts__
i'eW  — und give full measure!

1-rom start to finish, that's the Chesterfield 
story. Good tobaccos, skilfully blended und 
cross-blended, the standard Chesterfield method 
— appetizing flavor, rich fragrance, wholesome 
satisfying character—

“TASTE above eve ryth in g " ...and got
MKVCAVUW

•  I %n. Lin r t  a V im  Tm . cc*  Cm.

ester
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobece*,, m  n jy


